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Innovative Camera Mount Accessories

Attaching the flash cord to the flash arm

Flash anti-twist

Anti-twist

Anti-twist

Flash Screw

Flash Arm

Figure #6

Flash screw
“D” style stainless steel
1/4” x 20 thread

(no tools needed to attach flash)

Figure #1
Shown with
short camera

Figure #2
Shown with
tall camera

Flash arm

Anti-twist

Anti-twist
Figure #7

Flash upright lock knob

Shown with Canon
Off Camera cord II attached

Foam Grip

Flash anti-twist instructions

Camera screw (not shown)
“D” style stainless steel
1/4” x 20 thread

Canon off-camera cord II,
Canon Cord 3, Nikon SC-17
(first time installation)

(no tools needed to attach camera)

Nikon SC-28, SC-29 Cords
(first time installation)

1- Attach cord with flash screw

The CB Junior has an adjustable flash upright and fold-out leg.
The flash upright is adjustable for positioning the flash over the lens when in vertical position.

(do not tighten completely)

(do not tighten completely)

2- Slide left anti-twist to cord

(tighten anti-twist screw)

3- Slide other anti-twist to cord

3- Remove cord and install (normal)
4- Slide right anti-twist to cord

4- Tighten flash screw to cord

5- Tighten flash screw to cord

2- Slide one anti-twist to cord

Fold-out leg

1- Attach cord (reversed) with flash screw

(tighten anti-twist screw)

(tighten anti-twist screw)

(tighten anti-twist screw)

Attaching accessories MC, AP, FT-JR, AT to the CB Junior
The CB-Junior includes in the flash arm
(1) 1/4” hole and (1) 1/4” x 20 threaded hole for attaching accessories.
AP
FT-JR

Warranty

MC

For a period of one year from date of purchase, Custom Brackets will repair or replace free of charge,
any defect in material or workmanship. Warranty does not cover repairs due to customer abuse,
negligence, impact or any modifications made by the customer. Warranty service is available by
returning the Bracket (prepaid) to Custom Brackets. All returns must include a “RA” return
authorization number (contact Custom Brackets to obtain), letter explaining the problem, and a copy
of the sales receipt.

Flash Arm
Figure #4

Flash Arm
Figure #3

FT-JR For a shoe mounting flash that does not
use Canon or Nikon flash cords
MC For attaching a radio slave or other
shoe mounted accessory
AP For attaching an accessory
AT For anti-twist of the camera

Figure #5

Base

Repair

Repair service is available by returning the Bracket (prepaid) to Custom Brackets. All returns must
include a “RA” return authorization number (contact Custom Brackets to obtain) and letter explaining
the problem. A repair cost will be issued and must be approved prior to any repairs.

Maintenance

AT

The Bracket was designed to be completely maintenance free. The flip tension is factory set, attempting
to adjust the tension will void the warranty and may damage the bracket, camera or flash.

